Failure to become and remain pregnant after IVF depends on multiple factors including but not limited to the ability of the uterus to implant embryo and to carry a pregnancy to term. One of the factors which adversely affect fertility is the presence of uterine fibroids \[[@CIT0001]\]. The closer the fibroids are to the uterine cavity, the greater their effect is on female fertility \[[@CIT0002]\]. Reproduction is adversely affected mainly by intramural fibroids, which modulate endometrium and also by submucosal fibroids \[[@CIT0002]\]. In patients with uterine fibroids, the course of pregnancy is often complicated. These are high-risk pregnancies as they may end in miscarriage, premature delivery or intrauterine death \[[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0005]\]. The factors predisposing to uterine fibroids include age, African ancestry, obesity and nulliparity. Although studies performed to date have extended our knowledge on fibroid pathology, their etiology has not been fully elucidated. There is a need for further research on predisposing factors and for prevention of uterine fibroids in women. Minimizing invasive treatment becomes the most advisable option, which has been recommended during the Third National Institutes of Health International Congress on Advances in Uterine Leiomyoma Research \[[@CIT0006]\]. Currently, treatment with ulipristal acetate seems the most promising non-invasive treatment option \[[@CIT0007]--[@CIT0010]\].

The commented article presents the case of a 35-year-old patient who in June 2012 came to the Non-Public Health Care Unit 'Ovum Reproduction and Andrology' in Lublin to continue the treatment of infertility. Before stimulation for the intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) procedure, an attempt was made to reduce the fibroid volume with 3-month treatment with Esmya 5 mg 1 × 1 given for 84 days. Ultrasound performed after discontinuation of Esmya treatment showed the previously detected intramural fibroid located in the posterior wall, which was found to have a diameter of 1.08 cm, illustrating a reduction from the pre-treatment size and the fibroid located in the front wall of the uterus previously detected by ultrasound was no longer visible.

The next sonographic scan in the 20^th^ week of pregnancy showed normal anatomical structure of the fetus, no fibroid growth in the posterior uterine wall and absence of new fibroids. Between the 24^th^ and 29^th^ weeks of pregnancy, the patient complained of pain in the lower abdomen and periodic uterine contractions. The cervical length and fibroid size were monitored during check-up visits; the length of the cervix ranged between 3 and 3.5 cm and no fibroid growth was observed. In per vaginam pelvic examination, the cervix felt soft, closed and it was pointed backwards. Because of these symptoms, spasmolytics and intravaginal progestogens were administered. The symptoms subsided in about 30^th^ week of pregnancy. Sonographic scan in week 30 showed normal anatomical structure of the fetus, biometry consistent with the date of last menstruation, cervical length of 3 cm and head down position of the fetus. The patient had no complaints past week 30. Sonography performed in week 36 confirmed normal development and vertex position of the fetus, biometry consistent with the date of last menstruation as well as cervical shortening to 1 cm. In the 38^th^ week of pregnancy, the patient\'s waters broke and intense contractions started. The baby was delivered in spontaneous labor 11 hours after the breaking of waters; no complications occurred and the baby\'s Apgar score was 10 (body weight 3158 g). The mother lost approx. 250 ml of blood during labor. The patient and her child were discharged from hospital 5 days after delivery; the baby\'s condition was good. After delivery, the patient reported problems with lactation. She attended a check-up visit 6 weeks after the delivery. Ultrasound examination showed normal size of the uterus, a fibroid with a diameter of 1 cm located in the posterior wall (Fig. 4), 9.2 mm thick triple-line endometrium and uterine appendages without visible pathological lesions on either side. The result of blood test performed before the visit was normal, without signs of anemia.

The studies conducted by Capalbo *et al*. demonstrated that pregnancies obtained through IVF are shorter than those resulting from spontaneous conception and children born through assisted reproductive technology have lower body weight at birth \[[@CIT0011]\]. This may explain why our patient\'s pregnancy was ended two weeks before term and why she reported pain during pregnancy. Retrospective cohort studies conducted by Lai *et al*. who compared pregnancies in patients with and without leiomyomas demonstrated that the women with leiomyomas are at a higher risk of preterm delivery and intrauterine death of the fetus \[[@CIT0004]\]. Our patient had both these risk factors. Noor *et al*. demonstrated a higher percentage of cesarean sections in patients with uterine fibroids and higher rates of bleeding and anemia after delivery \[[@CIT0005]\]. Eze *et al*. report similar observations, also pointing to increasingly common premature breaking of waters in patients with uterine fibroids \[[@CIT0003]\].

Hence, the results of studies conducted by Lai *et al*. \[[@CIT0004]\], Noor *et al*. \[[@CIT0005]\] and Eze *et al*. \[[@CIT0003]\] support the need for treating uterine fibroids before planned pregnancy to minimize the risk of complications described above. This medicinal product requires further studies.

To summarize, Esmya treatment does not have any adverse effect on the quality of embryos in the morphological assessment during the ICSI procedure. Pregnancy does not induce changes in fibroid size following earlier treatment with ulipristal acetate. Treatment of uterine fibroids is recommended before planned pregnancy to minimize the risk of obstetric complications.
